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TheCAPreformpackageagreedformallybytheAgriculture
Council in September involves substantial changes to the
acquis communautaire in the agricultural field. This means
thatsomealterationshavehadtobeproposedtomaintain
the results of the accession negotiations in the field of
agriculture. On 27 October, the Commission published
proposalsforsuchchanges.

While the CAP reform agreement was reached at
politicallevelinJune,regulationswerenotadoptedby
theCounciluntilSeptember.Withthereformsnowon
the‘statutebook’(1)theCommissionisactingswiftly
to render the Act of Accession compatible with the
CAP reform.The need for adaptation arises because
theaccessionnegotiationswereconcludedonthebasis
oftheCAPasitwasatend-2002.

Twoproposalsareonthetable.

Firstly,theCAP-relatedannexestotheActofAccession
willhavetobeadaptedtofitwiththereformedCAP.
For example, the Commission has proposed that the
new direct payments introduced by the CAP reform
(e.g.forenergycrops,nutsanddairyproducts)should
besubjecttothesamephasing-inscheduleasotherEU
directpaymentsinthenewMemberStates.

TheproposalmaintainstheoptionforthenewMember
States to apply a hectare-based single area payment
scheme(SAPS)andforeseesthatnewMemberStates
applyingtheSAPSmovedirectlyfromthattothenew
singlepaymentscheme, rather thanbackwards to the
classicaldirectpaymentscheme.

Among other things, the proposal includes additions
andmodifications to takeaccountof the fact that, in
themilksector,theCAPreformreplacestheregulation
establishingalevywithanewregulationandamends
theregulationonthecommonmarketorganisationfor
milkandmilkproducts.

The opinion of the European Parliament must be
soughtbeforetheCounciltakesaunanimousdecision
on the Commission’s proposal to amend the Act of
Accession.

Secondly,theCAPregulationsintroducingthereform
will need revision. The new single payment scheme
poses a problem for the new Member States as it is
notpossibletocalculatepaymententitlementsfortheir

farmerson thebasisof the samehistorical reference
periodasusedinEU-15(2000–02).Consequently,the
proposal foresees that the new Member States apply
the ‘regional implementation option’ decided in the
CAPreformforEU-15.Thismeans thatuniformper
hectareentitlementswouldbegrantedwithinanyone
regionfromregionalfinancialenvelopes.

On cross-compliance, farmers in the new Member
States will become subject to the CAP reform rules
from2005onwards.Theproposalforeseestwoexcep-
tions,however.First,thetransitionperiodsnegotiated
by some countries, for example that concerning the
habitatdirective,willremainintact.Second,forthose
newMemberStateschoosingtoapplytheSAPS, the
existing cross-compliance arrangements of the ‘old’
CAPremainasabaseline,butthenewCAPrulesare
notcompulsoryunderSAPSinsofarasthestatutory
management requirements are concerned. They are
insteadoptionalundertheSAPSfrom2005onwards.

In addition, the Commission’s proposal reflects its
declarationof26June2003,thatthe‘modulation’and
the ‘financial discipline’ mechanisms introduced by
thereformshouldnotapplytothenewMemberStates
untilthelevelofdirectpaymentsinthesecountrieshas
reachedtheEUlevel.

ThissecondproposalrequiresadecisionoftheCouncil
byqualifiedmajority.

InbothcasesthenewMemberStateswillbefullycon-
sulted,thankstotherightsaffordedtothemunderthe
informationandconsultationprocedure.

FranzFischler,EUCommissionerwith responsibility
for agriculture, has stated: ‘Today’s proposal makes
sure that the terms of accession are maintained and
that the fundamental character and principles of the
agreedpackagearenotaltered.Obviously,theacced-
ingcountrieswillbeextensivelyconsulted.However,
thisisnotaboutreopeningthenegotiations.Thisisto
ensure that thenewMemberStateswillbe smoothly
integratedintothereformedfarmpolicy.’

For more information, including a description of the
maindetailsoftheaccessionprovisionsforagriculture
andruraldevelopment,goto:

http://europa.eu.int/comm/agriculture/capreform/enlarge/
index_en.htm

Enlargementandagriculture:Commissiontables
amendmentstotakeaccountofCAPreform

(1)OJL270,21.10.2003.



Newsinbrief
CAPreformlegaltextsadopted

ThelegaltextsoflastJune’sCAPreformagreementwereadoptedbyMinistersforAgricultureattheCouncil
meetingof29September.ThenewregulationshavesubsequentlybeenpublishedinOfficialJournalL270of21
October2003(1).

Publicationrepresents theformalpartof thereformagreement.ThepackageofmeasuresapprovedinJunein
Luxembourgwasapoliticalagreementonly.Inordertoenterintoforce,legaltextssettingoutthedealandall
itsdetailedelementshadtobedrawnupandformallyapprovedbytheCouncil.Theprocessofexaminingdraft
legaltextspreparedbytheCommissiontookplaceoverthesummermonthsinvariousCouncilcommitteesand
workinggroupsandculminatedinthepublicationoftheagreedregulations.

ItisnowuptoMemberStatestodecideonhowtoimplementthenewprovisionswithintheirterritories—the
CAPreformagreementprovidesforseveralelementsofflexibility,notablyovertheapplicationofthenewsingle
paymentschemeand,inparticular,thedecouplingprovisions.

AtaskforcehasbeencreatedwithintheEuropeanCommission’sDirectorate-GeneralforAgriculturetodealwith
issuesrelatedtoimplementationoftheCAPreform.
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TheCommissionhasjustpublisheditslatestreport(covering
2002)ontheSapardprogramme—theEUmeasureaimed
atassistingcandidatesforEUaccessiontoadapttheirrural
economiesinpreparationforEUmembership.Inadditionto
showingthequantitativesideofSapard,thereporthighlights
severalqualitativeaspects.

The Commission produced its third report on the
‘Special accession programme for agriculture and
ruraldevelopment’(Sapard)on7October.Forthefirst
time,Sapardwasoperatingbroadlyasintendedacross
alleastEuropeanaccessionStatesandcandidatecoun-
tries, allowing a better assessment to be made of its
effectiveness.A ‘mid-term’evaluationofSapardwas
alsocarriedoutforcompletionbytheendof2003.

In quantitative terms, budgetary expenditure under
theinstrumenthasincreasedmarkedlysincethe2001
reportwasproduced.Payments to final beneficiaries
rosesharply.Forthelastquarterof2002,theyexceed-
ed EUR20 million.This was double the amount for
the previous quarter (itself some three times that of
the quarter before), despite the fact that Poland and
Romania,which account for nearly two thirds of the
totalfundingundertheinstrument,hadonlybeenable
to submit claims for token level of payments during
2002.

ButpaymentsmadedonottellthefullstoryofSapard’s
effectiveness,notleastbecausethepaymentsareactu-
allymadewellafterthecommitmenttothebeneficiary
hasbeenmade.Thus,usefulruraldevelopmentmeas-
ures were being put in place but the time lag meant
theydidnotshowupfullyin2002inpayments.

Also,oneofSapard’saimsisthecreationofadminis-
trativestructuresthatwillallowmoreefficientfuture
use of EU-funded measures. The existence of these
structures will have a positive impact on the ability
ofeachbeneficiarycountrytouseruraldevelopment
fundspost-accession.Thedecentralisedwayinwhich
Sapard functions, with beneficiary countries manag-
ingtheinstrument,subjecttotheCommission’sexpost
controlasintheMemberStates,isanotherusefulprep-
arationforEUaccession.Inanycase,theCommission
could not manage all measures centrally (there were
some10000contracts forSapard fundingconcluded
byOctober2003).

Nevertheless, the Commission continued to play an
important role in the control and auditing process in
order that public funds can be seen to be correctly
spent.

SpecificexamplesofmeasuresbenefitingfromSapard
fundingare: investments in agriculturalholdingsand
technological improvements; improving product
processingandmarketing;diversificationofeconomic
activities; trainingprogrammes for interestedparties.
Inaddition,in2002,Sapardfundswereusedtoassist
rural areasof theCzechRepublic (including forests)
severelyaffectedbyflooding.

Thefullreportcanbefoundat:

http://europa.eu.int/comm/agriculture/publi/reports/
sapard2002/full_en.pdf

Sapardreport—highlightingquality
aswellasquantity


